Broken Hill Public School

Term 2 Week 4 2021
Dear Families,
We have had another wonderful week at Preschool. Thank you to all the families who joined
us at the Mother’s Day morning tea on Wednesday. It was lovely having both session families
come and spend time together. We also hope everyone had a wonderful Mother’s Day on
Sunday and got super spoilt!

Preschool Garden
Something is different in the preschool garden. We have had a discussion with the children
about what they would like to grow in our preschool garden. Mrs McIntosh brought in some
plants from her garden for the children to plant. We have also received donations of the
Woolworths Discovery Garden punnets from families which the children really enjoyed
using this week.
If you have any plants, cuttings, or would like to donate a bag of soil, seeds or plants we
would greatly appreciate it. Our Preschool Garden has been a child led experience which will
continue throughout the year. The children will learn the benefits of growing things
themselves, reaping the rewards of their hard work and care for our plants and our
environment.

Friendly Reminder
Please remember to pack your child
their school hat. We have a very
limited number of spare hats and may
not have enough at any given time for
your child.
Also, the weather is cooling down,
please remember to have a full set of
spare clothes that are labelled. We
still do messy/water play and with the
addition of the garden the children get
messy!

Dates to Remember
School Photos. Wednesday 26th May.
We understand some children don’t attend
preschool on Wednesday but would be
fantastic if your child could attend just for
their individual photo.
Children not attending Wednesdays and all
session 2 children are welcome to come for
their photo between 9.30am and 11.30am in the
meeting room.

